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The Astokiax guarantee to its ad'.1 r
Ufcer the largest circulation of any ne ,.
perpKbasfeed on the Columbia river.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

The Cream of the "Whole Lot.

The American Newspaper Directory
authoritv on Poy failing pay the liue,

publishes a lle? city jail where he isnewspapers,
111 accordance with said

separate list of The Best newspaper ;U(,rment.
each city to advertise the 19th Wong

paper that the advertiser the tiled in above
this .for a writ ofmost his money, the newspaper

that has the largest bona fide circnia
tion: Here is the list Oregon.

Place
Albaay.
Astoria,
East Portland,
Portland,
Salem,
The Dalles,

Paper.
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Tnn Astoman
Vindicator,
Oregonian,
Statestnnn.
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The" Astokiax con-

cerned, proprietors have thou-
sand dollars substantiate Geo.
Howell's statements.
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The cool weather checks the growth
r Oregon strawberries.

Tin: WbhkiiY Astoriak, sixteen
pages, tlie largest weekly newspaper
in the state, i- - issuetl this morning.

There will boa bOci.il ball at Liberty
hall this evening. The committee
arc II. Jones, J-- ATuttson, P. Munson
and Chas. Sanders.

Archie Biruie, sou of A. D. Birnie,
of Cathlamet, died yesterday moruiugi
or consumption. Deceased w;is in
tlif 21st year of age.

The chamber commerce commit-
tee on street improvements, that was
to meet next Monday, has
its meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Keports from all parts of state
indicate less political uctivity here
than elsewhere. The boys only have
one week more to whoop things

The infant son of C. E. and Amanda
Johnson who died on Thursday, will
be buried this afternoon at ldbU from
the residence of the parents, over "Yil- -

n t Fisher s store.

Don't from peddlers or tramp
spoliators. Our home merchants pay
taxes asd have ample stock to select

Ibey, and not the transients,
should get Astoria's patronage.

Judge Swan says PortTownsend has
decided to advertise no more in out-
side papers, and that the citizens will
send several thousand extra copies of
home papers away to hotels and read-

ing rooms.

The first gill used on the Colum-
bia river, says the Ilwaco Advance,
was used at Oak point, in the spring
of 1S33, by Mr. Ilodgkins, who brought
:t romiveniiebeck. .Me. It was sixty
fathoms in length.

The meeting yesterday afternoon
relative to brick making machine,
resulted in tlie wiring of a request to
D. K. Warren, who is in Califor-
nia, to inspect the working of the
machine at Sacramento.

The Astouiak Las investigated
offer of a Webster's Unabridged Dic-
tionary as a premium for $2.03. The
look is what it is represented. It
is dimly printed on rxor paper and
inferior binding, and is behind
the time.

Letters from Northern Alaska, re-

garding the recent wreck the C'orca,
say the bark as'she lay was sold for
$350. The weather lias been rough

the day previous the writer of
the letter had walked across the river
tin the ice.

The Astoria Abstract Title & Trust
ap of the city is fine.

It takes in the entire peninsula and
outlying territory, and is accurate.
The'map is got up in splendid shape,
and should be ou. the walls every
hotel, oftxeo and public building in the
country.

Seattle founded thirty-eig-

years ago, by some thirty or forty' men,
who went there iu the schooner Ex-fran- f,

which had been chartered by a
party of California miners to go to
Alaska. These voting landed
atAQd point, and went to the site of
Seattle, winch was then an lndiau set-tkae-

and mainly a dense forest

Said a caller yesterday, as he bought
a copies: 'I sent TnE Astokian
throughout April to points 2,000 miles
distant. I have had money sent
investment by one man, and another
ra&n k coming hore to live." Well,
that's businesSj but The Astokian

d it hears from the
third man. Why doesn't he get a
wove a him?

AjAalihy London merchant gives
theMretrof his business success' as
follows: feel happy when I
aw 5TWing, for then I know that,
wHC-trloepin- I have a strong
thettghshmt orator working me;
oe who never tires, never makes mis-
takes, and who is certain enter the
households from which, if at all,
tndoaittBt come." To secure theser-viwWiMu- b.

an agent as this shrewd
taewkiat referred to, advertise in The
AaNfeKAX. It is read by everybody in
Astoria.

.ciliin 3,932 oCihe lievised Statute
f pwfrttulattomfl says: "No per-oaaia-

-- staUish -- any private
conveyance of letters, or

pcla,'Or in any manner cause or
ptotiie.-- f or clhc conveyance of thet Jj j ifltir tripi. or at stated
ptniajr; nfflir ".any post route, is
orj y h'v iutaMiahed by law, or from
aay aty,town, or place between
which tlie is regularly carried;
mkL every person so offending or aid-iM-

therein, shall
2i34fltofe,XjMlMMe to a penalty of

t

asd any douars."

KNOCKED OUT.

City Ordinance Against Opium Sniok-111- 5

Declared Invalid.

The habeas corpus of Pov
to test the constitutionality the city
ordinance in reference to sniolriug
opium, which was argued before judge
Taylor in the circuit court on Wednes-
day, was decided yesterday.

Following is judge Taylor's decision :
In circuit court the State

Oregon for Clatsop County exparle
l'oy on habeas corpus.

Taylor, J.
On May 17th, 1890, Poy was
.?.:tel in the police court of the

.... . ,...:,. ....... .. v . ..r .

;.,.' :.."S;t"3jl r i I - "v P!e,oJ eSd? Clan Marten
b ba::iy m a liou-v- wl:s:e opium was
belli:: Mnoked, and was adjudged to
payi iine of thirty dollars, and in

J default of the payment thereof to ba
imprisoned in the jail of said not
exceeding fifteen davs. The ?aid Ah

for 1390, the recognized j to was
to
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CUl'lAO) tllJU J.M. lilt-- ." w.v..
i was made bv me allowing said writ.

Ordinance No. 991 is entitlc-d-, "An
ordinance concerning offenses and

(disorderly conduct" and seotion :J--

j thereof, which it is claimed Ah Poy
violated, reads as follows --to Arit:
"Any person or persons wiio Khali
smoke opium in any house or place,
or who shall be iu any house or place
where opium 13 being smoked, with-
out any lawful business, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof before the
nolice court, shall be fined not
less than five nor more than one hun-

dred dollars, or by imprisonment
in the citv jail not to exceed twenty
days."

Counsel for the petitioner contends
that the imprisonment is unlawful,
because the city had no authority un-

der its charter, to pass an ordinance
embodying the provisions of said sec-

tion 33, and that consequently the sec-

tion is. void.
In 18S5 the legislature of this state

passed an act, entitled "An act to
regulate the sale of opium and to
suppress opium dens," the first section
of which makes it unlawful to sell or
give opium, or any preparation or
which opium is the principle medicinal
agent, to any person except druggists
and practicing physicians, except ou
the prescription of a practicing phy-

sician written in the English or Latin
lauguage. . The second secliou reads:
"No person shall sell any opium or
preparation of which opium is the
principle medicinal atrent, to be
smoked on or about ihe premises
where sold; the third section defines
an opium den: the fourth section
makes it unlawful for any person to
frequent any opium den for the pur-
pose of purchasing or smoking opium;
the fifth section provides what evi-

dence shall be received and the effect
thereof, and the sixth section provides
the penalty for violation of the law.

It will be seen that thestatelaw and
city ordinance undertake to legislate
upon the same subject matter, and to
prohibit persons from smoking opium
and resorting to opium dens and places
where opium is smoked, antl"uules3 its
charter expressly authorizes the com
mon council to legislate upon the sub-
ject, the provisions of the ordinance in
question are void. Ho general power
granted under a general welfare clause
is sufficient to authorize the city to
legislate upon a subject where the
slate legislature has undertaken to
regulate or restrain the same acts. Iu
re. 14, Pacific Reporter lOo(Caliroruia)
Wong vs. City of Astoria, 295 (Oregon)
Dillon on municipal oriorationst sec.

The smoking of opium, or visiting
opium dens cannot be termed disor-
derly conduct or breaches of the peace
any more than can the acts of smok-

ing tobacco, visiting places where to-

bacco is sold and smoked, visiliug
saloons and keeping open business
houses on Sunday. Such acts may be
legislated upon under proper author-
ity expressly given by the legislature,
but not under a general welfare clause.
The powers of a municipal corpora
tion are limited to those expressly con
ferred by charter, and thoso necessary
to carry'into effect the powers thus
conferred.

City of Corvallis, 10 Oregon 139.

It is not claimed by defendant that
the charter expressly confers any
right upon the city "to prohibit the
smoking of opium, or the frequenting
of opium dens or resorts, and the
ordinance conflicting with the stale
law, in that respect, is null and void.
The prisoner should be discharged.

Mr. Geo. Noland, Atty. for Peti-
tioner.

Mr. C. J. Curtis, Atty. for

The Y. 31. C. A. Convention.

The following delegates arrived on
the Telephone yesterday to attend the
first annual district convention of the
Y. M. C. A. of western Oregou:

Mr. Noel H. Jacks, general secre-
tary, Portland, and wife; Messrs. So-pe- r

and Gwilt, East Portland; Messrs.
Maris and St. Helens, of Newberg.

The conference will discuss practi-
cal questions relative to the advance-
ment of the cause in general and it is
to be hoped that great good will ac-

crue from the same to our local asso-
ciation.

The programme for the day through
out will be an interesting one and the
public are cordially invited both
ladies and gentlemen.

Parties who have prepared their
contributions for the collation
will kindly leave tlie same this after-
noon with Mrs. Bremner ono door
south of the Y. M. C. A.

It is desired that those ladies who
will assist will meet at Mrs. Bremner's
at 4 o'clock.

Prof. K. K. Warren and other dele-
gates are expected from Port-
land and will probably make addresses
bsfore the Kescne club.

F. M. Warren is the proprietor of
about 40D acres of land nt Wallace's
island, on the lower Columbia, which
lie bought for a seining ground. It
bids fair to prove valuable for a stock
farm, for he now has 10D acres planted
in hay and has stocked the place
with horses and cattle.

There will be a Swede-Finis- h In-
dependent club started with about
fifty merrdiars, iu the lower part of
town.

The Eighth.

Saturday surprise sale, by special
request I will again place on sale those
$18, S20, 322M suits for $15.25.

Saturday, May 24th, 1890.
Heeman Wise,

In the Occident Hotel Building.

To Caricatcr.
By vote of Carpenters' and Joiners'

Union No. C20, of Astoria, passed. May
22, 1893, all carpenters are requested to
keep away from Chicago, as a strike is
there In progress. By order

' Wm. Chadwick, Rec. bec'y.

A PECULIAR VESSEL.

Singular Scrvire on Hoard a Wrecking
Steamer.

There is now lying at the U. P. dock
the wrecking steamer Whitelaw,
which is one of a class seldom seen.
She is owned by Capt. T. P. H. White-law- ,

of San Francisco, and is used by
him in raising sunken vessels and re-

covering valuables from beneath the
surface of the waves.

The steamer is commanded by Capt.
Earmsen, who showed The Astoriax
representative the various machinery
employed, as well as the complete ar-
mor stuts used by the divers. The
vessel and her crew have recently com- -

zie, which was sunk in the Columbia
river, near Coffin rock, by a collision
with the steamship Oregon, on the
morning of December 28, 18S9.

Her next duty will be to raise the
British ship Barnard OaUle, which
sunk near Kace Bock, Victoria. B. C,
about three years ago. Capt. White-la-w

has gone up there now to make
the necessary arrangements, and until
he is heard from, the steamer will in

here.
Her machinery is very heavy and

powerful for it is used for many other
purposes than simply driving the
scr.nv propeller. There are six
pnmp. four of which are eight-insh- ,

one is twelve-inc- h and one has a deliv-
ery eighteen inches in diameter capable
of discharging forty tons of water per
minute. These are used in pumping
out sunken vessels thus permitting
them to be raised.

There is also a dynamo machine by
which electric light is furnished to two
large arc lights, which can bo placed
anywhere on the steamer to light up
the surrounding waters when they are
working on a wreck. The same ma-
chine also furnishes small electric
lights for all parts of the steamer, and
a recently invented electric light
which can bo submerged and carried
around under water by the diver,
when he is investigating a sunken ves-
sel or looking for lost articles of valuo
beneath the waves.

The steamer is also a regular marine
fire engine, for she carries several
thousand feet of hose, and to her
powerful ship's pump, eight different
lines of hose can be attached, for the
extinguishing qf fires on adjoining
vessels, or buildings near a dock
where they can be reached. -

There is a hand machine operating
an air pump to supply fresh air to
divers when beneath the water, and
also a steam air pump for the same
purpose, capable of supplying fresh
air continuously to six divers at once.
There is also" a portable forge on
board, so that they can do their own
blacksmith work at short notice.

In the way of chains, ropes, cables,
hawsers, blocks and tackle, and a pow-
erful winch, the steamer is fully
equipped for hoisting and handling
enormous weights, anything as heavy
as thirty tons, or even heavier. She
caines a crew of eighteeu men, several
of whom are expert divers, and all
thoroughly fainiliar with their pecu-
liar line of work.

A diver's suit or armor is a singular
looking uniform, and though well cal-

culated for the use required it could
not be worn by a cavalryman, a foot
racer, or indeed for anything else but
diving. It requires considerable prep
aration to have a man ready for the
plunge.

First to be put on over Jut orJm iry
clothes, ii a complete rubber garment
which cavers him entirely, except
his heal and shoulder?. Around the
latter at the top of the suit is a rim of
rubber some two inohes wide and a
quarter of an inch thick. Over h"s head
is then placed a copper collar weigh-
ing twenty or thirty pounds, and this
is riveted or screwed to the rubber rim
above mentioned. Above this he
wears a huge copper helmet within
which Iiis head can turn, and which
has windows on the sides. This hel-
met is fastened to the copper collar
by thumb" serews. On his feet are
then placed heavy shoes with thick
soles of lead, which weigh about
twenty-fiv- e iounds each. Around
his waist is then buckled a broad lelt
weighted with lead, and this is atKjut
fifty pounds more.

To the helmet is attached the
rubber tube through which he receives
fresh air, and in the side of the helmet
are patent valves which allow the
escape of the air after it comes from
his lungs, thus insuring a constant
circulation of air. His entire armor
weiglis nearly two hundred pounds.
He is now ready to descend and is
lifted over the side of the steamer,
and lowered slowly to the bottom,
where n remains four or five
hours.

A eode of signals is arrauged, and a
cordJastened to his waist enables him
to communicate with the men above.
Four jerks of the rope signifies that he
wants a slate and pencil, and when
this is lowered to him, he writes upon
that any communication he desires to
make or a request for any tools and it
is hauled up and read and his order is
filled.

Notwithstanding the great weight of
his suit, the diver can walk around on
the bottom without much inconve-
nience, yet out of the water he could
scarcely walk at all. Familiarity with
tho busin06s renders the men so ac-
customed to it, that its perils are not
considered, and they are a jovial set.
Among the crew of tho Whitelaw are
several excellent musicians, and on
the occasion of the writer's visit last
evening, they were having a regular
string band concert

TUB QUESTION SETTIXD.

This la a faithful pic-

ture ol the catablkli-sea- t
of Thomas Price

& Son, at 524 Saenv
joeato Bt, 8. F. Astfet
leading chemists of
the west, they were

asked to settle the question m to what sum-psiill-

were in fact purely refetablc. We
present their report " We have made careful
themlcal omalgia of $efenlvtUtovriibradt
tf $anaparUla, and havefomad tkem. allvilk
Ihe single exception of Jotft to contain iodide of
poiattium. As a result we are enabled to pro-

nounce Joy's to be the only purely vegetable
sarsaparilta now on the narkcl, vhich has come

under our observation." Modem medicine
has proven that all otdlaary face eruptions
aro caused by indifaeUoaud slagglsb. circu-
lation, which call for Tecetable alteratives,
Instead of mineral blood purifiers like Iodide
of potassium. Joy's Yefetable Sarsapariua
U the first to discard tho old netjoas and pro-

ceed ander the saodera theory. Its ewes an
tho talk of tiM hour.

REAL

TelelMaeIjeKiaur Maae.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

DO and 25 cts., per week $1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

There Are Some Mice Booms,
Over the Mikado candy store, suitable
for offices, for vent Apply to Alex
Campbell.

Coffee and cake, ten cents,, at the
Central Restaurant.

Ilouse for rent in upper Astoria. In-

quire at this office.

Fifty pairToller skates,. 75c a pair,
worth f l, at Griffin & Reed's.

ESTATE TRANSFERS. MAY 23.

As Filed'in The County Recorder's OCicc

Yetcrday.

Oregon Laud Co. to D. H.
James, blk 39, Pacific S

Clare B. Irvine to D. L. Dar-
ling, NJ blk 14, Pacific.

Oregon Land Co. to Geo. E.
Hatch, lot7, blk 01, Pacific

C. J. Hall and wife to Edward
Lorenz, lots 10, 11 and 12,
blk 10,.Columbia

H. C. and Lulu Thompson to
George GibUs, lot 1, blk 5,
Laurel Park

H. C. and Lulu Thompson
to W. T. Ankers, lots 7 and
8. blk 17, Laurel Park. . . .

T. H. Leinenweber and F. J.
Goodenough to G. W.
Weider, lots 9, 10, 17 and
48, blk 1, Power's

Same to Peter Johnson, lots
46, 47 and 4S, blk 2, Power s

Same to P. A. Forkner, lots
32 and 33, blk 1, Power's. .

Same to H. P. Morris, lots 30
and 31, blk 1, Powers'....

Same to J. S. Hardesty, lots
11 and 12, blk 1, Powers'. .

Same to Mrs. N. J. Stowell,
lots 34, 35, 3G, 37 and 13,
Powers'

J. H. D. Gray and wife to O.
M. Pope et al., lotsS and 9.
tract 1, McClnre's

M. J. Kinney et al. to O. M.
Pope et al., lots 1 and 2,
blk 4L and lots 12, 13 and
14, blk 25, New Astoria. . .

Previously reported this
year...

Total to dale.

500

50

210

GO

250

ISO

100

120

250

ma

781

S1,3GG,3S0

.$1,309,916

PKIISOXAIitSIENTION.

Clark Loughrey returneiLyeslerday
afternoon.

A.B. Kanaga returned from Coos
bay yesterday.

W.Ii-Marc- y leaves for
Denver, Colorado.

E. W. "Wright and F. I. Dunbar re-

turned to the city yesterday.
Messrs. Bagnell, Wheeler and Hall,

representative citizens of Sonth Bend,
Wash., are in the city.

WillC. Logan returned jesterday
morning from the Pennsylvania col-

lege of dental surgery at Philadelphia.
Justice C. A. May has returned from

Portland, where he went as a represen-
tative from this lodge to tho session of
tho grand lodge of Odd Fellows, of
this state.

Major Handbnry, of the United
Stales eugincers, arrived here yester-
day morning and visited the jetty,
returning to Portland on the 11. II.
Thomson last evening.

Parke Mullinuix, who has been at-

tending Bishop Scott's academy in
Portland, arrived here on Thursday,
and is quite sick with malarial fever,
at the residence of his father, Dr. Mul-
linuix.

A FREE DELIVERY.

Application Mnde Ry Senator Jlitehell.

Wasihxotok, May '22. - - Senator
Mitchell has made application to the
postmaster general to have the tKist- -
oilice at Astoria, Oregou, made a free
delivery ofiice. The postmaster of
that city having reported the receipts
of the oflre for the twelve 111011 tin
ending Mnrvh :51st, last, to have been
$10.(112. Mr. Mitchell has assurances
that the oflice will be placed 011 the
free deliver' list at an early period.- -
Oretjonian Special.

"After Dark."

Boucicault's "After Dark" was
brought ont last night nt the People's
Theatre before an audience that packed
the house to the ceiling. Only once
before has thut theatre held such a
tremendously large audience. Virtue
iu distress was well represented bv
Wm. A. Brady as "Old Tom," and
Laura Biggar ;is 'Eliza." The former
presented a very cleverly drawn char
acter sketch, and was heartily ap
plauded for his earnest and effective
work. E. L. Walton's "Dicey Morris"
acted well. Tho scenery by Harley
Merry deserves special praise The
view "of London and the river Thames
being abont as complete a iage set-
ting as New York has fcch for some
time The introductujn of Bobby
Gaylor was a bright idea, his natural
comedy work bringing down all parts
of the hon-e- . "After Dark" is on for
a run. A'. 1". Herald.

Will be won by the Aflirmator.

A bet of a box of 315 cigars has
been made between two well known
men on the beginning of work by the
V. P. on a road from Astoria, the Jiet
being that the first dirt will not be
thrown up by .Tan, 1, 1891. Albany
Democrat.

lllij Ilaosier.
Wm. Timiiions, postmaster of Ida-viil- e,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters
has doti" more for me than all other
medicines combined, for that had feel-
ing :uiing from Kidney ami Liver
trouble." .lohn LeIle. farmer and
stockman of same place, iys: "Find
Electric Bitters to he the lust Kidney
and Liver medicine; made me feel like
a new man." J. "V. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, s.iys: Electric
Bitters is Just the thing fr a man vtho
is all run down anil don't care whether
he lives or dies; he found new strength,
good appetite and felt just like he had a
new lease on life. Only ZOe. a bottle, at
.!. W. Conn's Drug Store.

Ha Ha. lie He, Ho Ho, HI Hi!

90

Astoria has nn elevated street rail-
way elevated over the water upon
which the city is hmltOlympia,
Tribune.- -

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainiieltl, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold which settled on her lungs; she
was treated a month by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse .He told her she
was a toothless victim of consumption and
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery tor Consumption ; she bought
a bottle and to herdeliitlit found herself
bemlited from first dose, rhe contin-
ued its use, and after .taking ten bottles
found herself sound and well, now does
her housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
Discovery at J. W. Conn's Drug fctore,
large br.Ules, 50c. and $1.

Two splendid pianos for sale cheap.
Anyone contemplating purchasing a
piano should call on Griffin & Reed.

The Heftaiaa House Cigar.
The La Paloma cigar and other fine

brands of cigars: the finest in the city,
at Charley Olsens.nextto C. IL Cooper.

Fiac Table WIhc
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
Eartofthe city. A iine line of pure

wines at low prices, at A.
7. Utzlnger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Try our Secretary, Astoria and Co-

lumbia lead pencils. They are fine.
Griffin & Rf.ed.

Ludlow's Ladies1 S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French .Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

'rwrt

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Haiti our iritr old. Jiad ri!Ji JJczcma.

llitlr nil Zniie. Sruljt corrrrl tritli
miptioii. Can il hy Cut intra. Hair
j.)i!riiiiii mil io tt pituplr on him.

Cured by Outicura .
I cauuot sav enough in praise of tlie Clt-iru- ka

KKiii:mK. My boy when one vear
of aire was so bad with ec7ema that he lost
ail ol his hair. Ills scalp was covered with
eruptions, which the doctors said was scall-hea- d.

and that his hair would neer grow
again. Despairing of a cure from phvMciaus,
I bcpjii the ue if Cuticoua Kr.5iEDiK.
and, I nmhappvtnsav. with the motper- -
fivt Mitvf:. His hair K now splendid, and
there - id : a ;i:u;k 0:1 him. I recommend
the Cutici'ka Kr.JinniKS to mothers a the

' most speedr, economical and sure cure for
n!1 s111 diaNes f infants and children. and

--Jl t fcpi mat every mother w So lias an aftlicted
child wiil ihankme for ?o doing.

3! us. M. E. WOODSIDI, Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years
I must extend to o;i tlie thanks of one or

my customers, who lias been cured by using
the CirrictTKA Ukmkiiiks. of an old sore,
ciiu-- d by a I0113 spell of sickness or fever
eiut years ao. He was so bad he uas fear-
ful he would nave to ha e his leg amputat-
ed, but Is happv to say he s now entirely
well. sound as a ilollar. He requests me to
ue hi' name, which is II. II- - Casox, mer-
chant. JOHN V. MIXOK.

Drumjist. fSaincsboro. Tenn.

We h.ne been selling vc.ur Cuticl'KA
ItKMKniKs for ears. and have this first
complaint yet to rccehc from a puiehaser.
One of tlie wort ease of erofr.la I e er saw
was cured bv them.

TAYL US TAYLOR Frankfort. Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent,
'I lie ii"v Mood and Skin purifierand purest

ami best of Humor Remedies. lnternally.a:ul
CirnriritA. the Reat Sl.in Cure, and Cuti-cui- ea

Soaiyui exquisite Skin Reautifier,
speedlly.pcrmancntly and econom-

ically cure even disease and humor of tlie
skin sv.iln ail blood, witli loss of Iiair,
whether Itching, bnrnmjr, ra!y, pimply,
scrofulous or hereditary, when all other
remedies tail.

Sold 'wryuherc Price, Cr.TicruA.EOe;
SoAV.2"ie: KKsoi.vnxr.Sl. Prepared by the
PoTTm Duco am) I iioarAi. CoitrouA- -
TION llOStCll.

' oirend for "How to Cure Skin Di'w-j,-

Ct p.ivcs.Mill'is'rraioiisaiid lCOtcMiiiii'iiials.

Rnyn Skin ai.d ealn preserved and- beaathle.t by Citicujca So.r.
Absolutely pure.

i. hVhru MUSUiib HUfihu
F1 ul,n.,. , O,.--,. tii.n i ;..? vir.iln..

and Weaknesses rclicrtd in one
riinntr bv the Cuticura Antl-1'a-

I'lavitr. 1 he lirNt and onlv instantaneous
piu-kil- li plaster. Ul.vats.

l:w;.-e-r to Portland.

The following is 'he list of passen-
gers who went up tho river last night
on Ihe hteanior . IL Thompson:
Major Handbnry, Capt. Curtis, "Capt.
W. W. Rhoades, Mr. Irwin, Joo Myers,
Mb. C. IT. Dodd and family, II. C.
Gier,F.E.IInrr,.r. H. Lumjarvi, L.
Enphrat. G. Hanson, A. P. Bradbury,
R. B. Dyer, Mrs. Wilson, F. D. AViuton
and daughter. Y. Collin and wile, U.
C. Hastings, Mi&s Rogers, L. Barnes,
.T. W. Stengele, A.R.Crozen. Y. Mey-
ers, G. V. Xing, G. V. Cruzen, M.
Young, Mrs. G. C. Flavel, E. A. Qninn,
Miss Smith, O. M. Osbarn, Mr. Cum-
mins, W. J. Traphager. II. Schranz,
W. S. Hunter and wife, H. M. Thatcher,
F. W. Emmery, U. B. Parker, S. H.
Turner, J. H. Swift, G. B.King, "W. H.
Burrows, F. W. Paine, M. L. Pratt.

A fair trial of J loud a Sarsapariil.i for
scrofula, salt rheum, or any auecliou
caused by impure IVood or low state of
the .system wil be sufficient to convince
any iif the superior and peculiar cura-
tive powers i.f this ni.Mietr.e. JJny it of
vo:r 5riitwi't. 1U Do-- e One Pollar.

CUlOren Gry forFitclier's Castoria

The luteal --.tyv ni Gents' Boots and
Ml(MS at V. .1. (iOOPMAX'S.

Originator !

VS.

Imitator.

No matter what trade or
profession 3011 choose you
will easily detect the men o

original ideas; the men who
push themselves and the town
the live :n ahead; men yho

are a credit to their profession
and the community they live
in : lint you are also sure to find
the imitators, those who are
at the rear end of the proces-

sion, men who never have an
original, bright thought or do
an original, bright act. If let
alone they will exist on what
liberal, unsuspecting people
permit themselves to be rob-

bed of; but no sooner does
the original, enterprising man
make a move, and the imitat-
ing tail-cnd- tries to benefit
by his superior's genius.

Note the weak attempts of
the old-style- d shops to imitate
my Saturday Surprise Sales.
It's enough to make a horse
laugh.

For New Goods, Original
Styles and Low Prices

Look to

HermanWise
The Live Clothier and Matter,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd'i

lllll
I IIP

Parasols.
Laces.

S2.95

m
JUST

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

II.
The Dry and Clothing of Astoria.

it

HAND SEWED, DOUBLE SEAM SHOE. It never rips. It never squeaks.
flexible than a hand turn.

M0E.GAN & CO.,

Sctacft Aitifli
ts hi this Ucautiful Additiou for sale at

$60 each : ?'J0 down, balance 10 per
inoiitli. 1'Ia's and copy of ab-

stract furnbhed free.

Astoria Suburbs !

Five Acre Tracts cast of Astoiia and only
0:1c and one-ha- lt mile from Columbia

Kiver at $300 each ; 100 cash,
balance SoO per month.

J. H. MAjYSELL,
Ileal Kjtatc ilroVor,

Wat. W. WlIERKV.
S.A.AVllEKKV.

Goods House

ASTOKI4, OH.

I'IC'HAICD IlARKV,
Civil Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SUKVKYINO. TOWNSITE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

City ami Suburban Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made Tor

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
V. Case, Banker. Judge ('. II. Page.

Office on Third Street,
Near Court Ilouse, OR.

EAST WABRENTON

In o the demand for those
beautiful level lots. Mr. P. C. Warren has
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.
Wiiii-- will be known and sold as

East Warrenton I

THE rtin- - through the plat,
which Is only COO yards from the U arreuton
depot. For further call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

John Eobaraon, Pre.

ASTORIA.

consequence

RAILROAD

information

A. T. Brake, Afyr.
Notary Public.

Tlie Pacilc Real Estate Co.

Incorporated March 20, lSflO.

Real : and. : Personal : Projperty
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Oflice on Third St., near the Central Hotel.
Correspondence Solicited,

Astoria, - Oregon

Best Quality. Lowest Prices.

TIDE TABLE-S-

ASTORIAJf JOB OFFICE.

GO TO
LARSON & HILLBACK

--FOR-

GROCERIES
AI FBESII FRUITS.

Orders Helivercdrree of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third btreet.

next to Pioneer office. .

F0R SALE.
A Splendid Ranch of SO acres on the Klas-kanhi-

For particulars inquire of
SOREXdON & GUNDEUSOX,

Real Estate Agents.

E. F. N00NAN & C0.t
I (Suecessorsto--)

J. P. HYNES,
DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria,-Orego-n.

TELEPHONE SO. 7. P. 0. BOX 39Q

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

Ciiy Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E.
PROPRIETORS.

Miller,

Headquarters at Main Street wharl,
TELEPHONE NO. 43. ,.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited.

mm
RECEIVED

;. White Goods.

Plaid Sashes. r

Trimmings.

and Buttons.

mm, COOPER
Leading

for Ladies !

Ml

Street

P
WM

It no in. Mare

The New Model Range
CAN BE IIAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call aud Examine It : You V.'lil bo Pleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for tt

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stack tfl HantV

A Snap in Real Estate.

11 1-- 2 Acres, Close to River and Street
Car Line, Only $500 Per Acre, ?

.

for a few Days Only.

$5,000 Can be on this Property Within 3 Months.

Wingra te m B&mwB.
Heal Estato Brob:erv

Odd Fellows' Building, ASTORIA,

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Now on Sale
AT TnE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

One-Ha-lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

Fiedler ; & : McDonald.
Call and See Our Nobby Stock of Spring Goods

Just Arrived.
It comprises the latest goods in the market, and we offer them at prices never.

before heard of in and guarantee the best and most
comfortable fitting suits in the city.

Next to G. H. Cooper's

C. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Tuain St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

Brand Salmon Twine,

WOODBERRY Cotton lanes and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Furnished at

? - .Factory Prices,

a' FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing 13,00,0
PHffiXIX, ........Hartford, Conn
HOSE, New York,

Ageaer Paclflc Express ud Wtlls. Fargo St Co.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Proper.

Good Bread, Cake and Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part ot the city.

requires breaking

Astoria, Oregon.

Made

TERMS

Astoria,

P.

NEPTUNE

Description

Aitoria, Orf

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

In

CaierrjinAi!
Special Attention

Ortfers. ' n

FULL CAHR
And8uppllefarmkfcedatSelte- -'

v

fMtnryTUPM. y
Purchases ta y eMy

Office Warehout
In New Buildteg oa

P.O. Box

ASTOKIA,

T

fflrt

n.

And Dealers

Given
Of

A LIN

deUrerea parteC the

name's Water
153.

IX

OR

and

TeteekeMlla.m'.

v. j. ;
DEALKB&Hl

Hardware aM Skip

v'HPl- ,wi

Pure Oil, Bright Varnlah. BiaaebfttoCotton Canvas, Heap tS&Lard Oil, Wrought IroaSaS?
Galvanized Cut Nana, ,

A&ricMltmral JbnleMests, ifttwh-lUckim- es,

falats, Oilir
Orooerlea, 3Dto

y --a-- - -
---

- v -


